Patient Status and Information Flow

**EVENT**

- **Patient Triage**
  - Count relayed to Triage Unit Leader
  - Triage Unit Leader relays total count to EMS Branch Director
  - EMS Branch Director advises IC, updates RHCC/MedComm, establishes Treatment Group
  - Triage Unit Leader assigns triage crews to be Porters
  - Porters move patients to Treatment Area

- **Patient Arrives at Treatment Area**
  - Porters take directly to Treatment Area
  - Each Treatment Area Manager retrieves, applies disaster tag
  - Each Treatment Area Manager advises Treatment Unit Leader of number of patients
  - Treatment Group establishes Treatment Dispatch Manager (liaison to MCC)

- **Patient readied for transport**
  - Treatment Area Managers advise Treatment Dispatch Manager of # patients ready to go
  - Treatment Dispatch Manager makes requests to the MCC for transport
  - MCC assigns destination, updates RHCC/MedComm, advises Air/Grnd Coordinator
  - Air/Grnd Coordinator assigns specific transport unit and advises Loaders of assigned transport unit and Treatment Area color

- **Loaders arrive at Treatment area**
  - Loader reports to Treatment Area Manager, acquires Patient
  - Loaders check out with Treatment Dispatch Manager who records pt's color, destination, and transport unit
  - Loaders go directly to assigned transport unit
  - Transport unit checks out with Transport Recorder